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Chatter of Boxers and Ball Players Out of Work

By ROBERT XV. MAXWELL
sports Ttlltor KvrnlnR- Public l.nlitrr

(rtpiytio'lf. ftf' h, I'uhhi t.i'tu" I'n

Time Any damp, moist, murky, muddy, wet afternoon.

riarc Evening rnbllc Ledger Sport Foundry.
BASEBALL SCRIBE tenters with n nii1c nnd m brilliant ideal -- Came

off. Joe? Swell stuff. Guess I'll -- it down licie while the pin. c is quiet nnd dnslt

off a couple of columns of bicnthless -- tuff the dear old public mil rend tin- - ads

tomorrow. Pretty nft on tlir-- o rainy dav. Nothing to d" lint write about

thing? yon know nothing about.
Seizes typewriter. hift gears, throws it m high .pi'ed and -- inris-.

"Manager Cravatli, of the Phils, is worried over the outcome of the
ball game last week. He reluctantly handed out some rhaltcr w hit li

is regarded as highly lonlldpiitial and asUpd that nothing lip said about
It However, we at'p in a position to tell the real reason for 1 lit

present Mainline of the rlnli "
JOK (the office hoy - .limmv Pnngbertv on the phone. Waul to talk t you.

SCRIBE Ain't there nnbodv here t talk ti h mi ? '

,)OE Nope. .lake Weinstein ranie in and tmik 'em till nut to Inn' I:

SCRIBE t Rt nans i .lust mv link. Switeh htm mi the plume and I'll g- - t an

earful
DOt'tiHERTV Hello, tnv bov. hnw's the wcaHicr? Haw. Iin : (inshtta

be here, Cnin' anv place licit Monday night V What lire ymi dnin' kuldin' meV

Didn't Ret your ticket yet? Something's mni; then'. Vmi know. I nlwnvs

take care of the bom. Must do that .Mai be the mails is slow. (liiglittn set it

text Saturday inorninc. Wlu' tightin".' What's thai? Auothei "f them

jokes? Why. .Inhniiy Ktlhane. featherweight 'hiiiupinn ot the universe, isjightin'
Jocv Fox, English iiampioii. or snmcthiii" like thin. It iill b" a -- t n i"nI'n"
affair, plenty of excitement and there should be a thrilling ' lima::. knew this
is true 'cause .limmv lsnminger unite it. Vow. if ymi want to know what Pro-

moter Dougherty thinks about it. let m- state that .loey , i pun' to get -

SCRIBE He oiiRhttil get i f .

DOl'GHERTY A chance ti how g""d lie is against a REAL feather-

weight and will give a swell exhibition. The tight minis .iff ii"t Mmnhn night

an' you GOTTA be there. Kilhane i iimiii Inn-I- t strung and if In- bents he

will challenge Tendler or any body. Pmi't --:n nothiti" nbmit it. Imt In would

that matcli he? 'Notlier thing, la. k Iiempey w.n't nfeiee. Can't be limn, he

cause he wants tn be a movie hem. Kilbane will be here, thmigh. and that s

enough. Gotta take care of the hois, now. nn' .see that lliev get s,,me tnket-Ml'S-

take care of the hoi. Com! h.
SCRIBE t reiime wiitingi "is due to the fact that only four

games were played last week. Hail seven or eijlit hern played the
standing of Hip club would haw hppn something to he proud of because "
Enter Charley Wen muller, with ins eli.ui
WEIRMI'LLER miglnta win t"ibu in the mud. Swell price.

Better got on.
SCRIUEi ignoring tip' "perhaps the I'hils would have won sppn

or eight games instead of four. (raatli has a gnml hall club anil ran
win if " '

Enter .Muggv Tin lor. matchmaker, pimnotm- and syndicate.

TAYLOR Well, well! Here's the old boy himself. Now we can have
a nice quiet chat on some real stuff 1 have up my sleee liotta swell show to
spring next month. Awful good. Benny Leonnid. Mike o'Dowil. Ted Lewis.
Tat.sy ('line. Johnny Dundee and Soldier Itarttield all mi the Mime card. Pretty
good, eh?''

SCRIBE (sarcastically - How about .luck Demp-- i v '.' Ain't lie good enough?
TAYLOR Just, n niiuute, ,11'ST A MINI'TE It ain't that kind of a

show. In u short time I expect to get in communication with the world s cham-

pion and make him a nattering offer which he can leiect. In DIE time I

shall try to introduce the champion to the sport loving public of Philadelphia
against a worthy opponent. In the meantime, please mention in a casual, off-

handed way that Johnnv Tillman meets Johnny Crithths in Denver on July :..".

Tillman is the most glittering, gmg'-ous-
. garish jabber in the land. Why, he -

SCRIBE He nuzlitta tight III Austialia f" we mil t ..,. urn

TAYLOR I'm gonna ma
... .i'i-i- i

him with for the after he ,nl,e ( where they en- -
from the bitter driv

licks Griffith!!.
TYPE-WRITJ-'- "the games are played in the rain or on a muddy

field. Moisture and mud do interfere with their "

Enter Phil Classman.
GLASSMAN Lew Tendler's gonna tram iigun soon. Conna use him in a

special show in August. Matched linn with Chailm White. Swell bout.
TYPEWRITER "speed. t any rate. Manager ("nuath says enn- -

fidently that be expects to skid out nf last place in the near future and
will prove It by the "
TELEPHONE Sporting editor-- ' Well, me ami a friend has gotta bet that

John L. Sullivan never was ihnmpeen of the world. Now to decide this bet
what's

Scribe hurls down re. eiver. Husiness of collecting thoughts.
Then resumes w ritiug "percentage table. In a short time the club
will make another Western trip and iiicnrding to Manager Craath in

this exclusive interview mure games will be won "
TELEPHONE Is Mr. Caiolan in yet?
SCRIBE No. miss, he ain't here. Anv message? Ye. VII tell him you

will go to the motordrome with him next Thursday night. You 11 he first nn the

list. Oh. don't mention it.
Thinks hard and resumes.

TYPEWRITER "than on the last trip. Manager fravafli is

confident this will be done and will bet on it. The pitchers are going

better than ever before. ISradley Hogg has left the maiden class and
now has one victory to his credit. Perhaps he will win another if be
gets some breaks. At any rate, the new manager is ready to launch "
Loafer from local room enters.
LOAFER Say. what's the matter with them Phils? They ain't dnin'

nothing this year an' just look at the A's. Now. when the Phils losin' I goes
downstairs, th other day and 1 says

SCRIBE (sarcastically) Never mind what YOV said. It ain't worth
And listen. This is no recreation park or smokehouse. Vuderstand?

Loafer departs.
TYPEWRITER "a drive which will astound the other seven

clubs in the National League. This is Inside stuff "
Enter Joe.
JOE Man outside to see you. Didn't give no name, hut looks like that

collector.
SCRIBE Lissen, Joe. I ain't been here for a week and won't be here until

I get back from Frisco. Show him th' gate.
Runs fingers through hair, bangs head and continues writing

TYPEWRITER "and can be taken for what it is worth. Man
ager Cravath knows what he is talking about and must be taken

-- Say. m paper Hard Tilden.
Eggs, hnrd to beet, is best sixteen-year-oii- i uniformed team in

city. How much does it cost?
SCRIBE They's nobody in (slams down receiver i. Am I office bov and

bureau of information in this joint? The next time I have a svve

to a nice, quiet place like Baldwin's and get it off my chest.
Resumes writing.

TYPEWRITER "seriously.
ttiA Mp clime (iiirvv b:is (be (mods

Although as a
He is fearless, tells boys

Johnnv
paper about Borrell nnd the Cambria club. I 11 bring a bum down and blow

story eastern

what

SUiC Hit, 1 will ne li you nring n. vmnti-iiy-- .

TYPEWRITER "so forth. Tomorrow be will open with the
Pittsburgh Pirates In a double-heade- r says the game will he played
rain or shine if it doesn't
TELEPHONE ''Say. who won the race, Empire City?

helping

Tilden,
protege

can'r ir nnr. nf u it uniii i jiiumi una aiur.v.
TYPEWRITER "rain. logic"

John Sherman, with walk.
JOHN CJot news you. A golf be played

North Hills next between me '

SCRIBE Who
JOHN I'm runner third sixteen and will play Winskill for

fh Come and see it.
SOKIBE such dubs like Woody Piatt or Styles in

shoo 'cm off the course. me about it
sa TYPEWRITER "from Connie Mack and"

Scribe tears again and jumps from chair. j
' ' ' 8CIfIBE Am I gettin' cookoo somethin' ? Here I start on a

i J ,tory bout the an' GarvY Gravatb and wind by introducin'

J'f "Jfa'ck.
s

--
1 Ah That giiy is back again.

't ' nMnnn rr.1 ... 1.1m ,,, TTa mtffhl Via hes-- in PtiilnHelnMa" Ul. "S " - """ s..v.s,. . .......... w,..u,111 8UHJnl".'''k'.i.'t.. -- ..t.ir,'t .ntleef ii this joint. Ms-- exclusive storr is ruined
mr tjkln' a Brodie orer the fence. Just hold five minutes,

o'jfe'il sever find ma tiitt.
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WILL TRY 'COME-BACK- "

Johnston and Griffin Again Form

Doubles Team Play in

Kansas City

Yes&uh- -

Jes'
PLtfNTy Jobs

8e 'posex .

BY ,

AGGRESSIVE TYPE OF
i RING STAR IN FA VOR
Welsh. Fighter.

popular Because De-- i

pendrd Strong
Also Fox

WON TITLE IN 1915 AND 1916,E DEI FLOPS ATTACK

"" S. CAROI.A.VAll doh,ns,o William M Johnston's
paitner in the championship doubles I ''"M ON iinother eddy V

this season were today when it IVolsh. th,. brilliant little English
known that on the of "'" wnn iirthroned U r

C S N. 1.. T. A. officials Johnston hack in !ll . w,ided through'
and Clarence J. had w ithdrawn 'l,p Atnerieati lightweight Held for thir-fro-

the doubles at I.nngwood three months he finally capitu- - ,

and would instead plav in the north- - I""''1 '" ","' I'littering and cnih-wester-

doubles at Kansas City. I "'""'"" f "'" KU"nt little Henny
'eonnrd.

On the advice of the officials, ,Vi,NI) wn o
H. Alexander and s.. ontl-rnte- than ,, ..bnmninn !,..

- l II ..,.. ,.,- - L.,r.r,.l,r, t ll e , . . . .'ositfu in." "i- ."'.- -
.

toh Mritton champion-lii- p ,n Iceland, will inks,ius fans and

not

was

the

ileavor to oiianiy io,- - me iiimumii ; f,,,,,, t, tliiiu picdn-esso-

Hies iiiimpiniisiup nt wiiiiiuiK in.- -- " was the trnnble?
tional at leveland. this ,,VWl iM m,(,n.n(l,, ,, .

i hatinel of reasoning there will he unite appreciated ring warrior. He is
few stiong teams to oppose Ails- - mittcdly one nf boxers who

finlians in the nntinnnl doubles, instead Pvf.,- - stepped into the ring. This is
of one. if nil competed this week nt acknowledged not by Welsh sup-- 1

ongwood porters hut bv many of the boys who
have opposed him.Will Be

If Johnston and Criffin succeed in Must Be Aggressive
rounding into the form as 'phf. American boxing public admires
of IPl.'i nnd T.IH'i. when they were lhr nnfl bv nn aggressive fighter.
national doubles champions, muni ,ny boxer who a following ns- -

f the opinion that there doesn't seem
to he another team in this conntri
i an defeat them. This includes Bill
Tiblen anil Vincent Richards, the na-

tional and outdoor champions,
Johnston and form one of the

smoothest of and other
imirt was the g- - cards

nf fight. Dempsev a

a drive that heavyweight he i snpernggres-thiouc- b

the with He a with a fighter's
rifie nnd his volleying,
ns he came in for the net posi-

tion was

fireat nn Defensive
wns a wonderful

nnd nn ideal for John
ston. He s the and craftiest

'of and when he and
the net. like one man.

jit almost impossible to drive them
back. They won the national title nt
Forest Hills in 101." bv Me- -

nnd in the ,a been
and sue- - to one Fox

jiessfully defended their the
year.

In the champions did not
both the service. in
the navy nnd in the armv. nnd
thev were when the title wa

TELEPHONE Mr. please put the that the .won by '2d. and Vin- -

the the

the

Joe

the

the

cut at yenr.
Satin day

for the
I'm Ipionship of Pennsylvania in

singles and will this

untried

What's

bibbers,

Saturday on the clay courts
of the Club. tn

he on his mind and " the Pennsylvania
TELEPHONE This is If you don t n.v something in the nn-,- cnnmpionsnips aim tne ten

lint two nums

and

third

.vnir

are
in Mr.

If

up

and

,1P

that

aie

that

was

Inst

In
also

has and

litis championship.
Play will each in the

nt Id a. m. The
will start at 'A p. m.. the

will stnrt nt ." p. m.
will he in each event.

ni tue tennis com

Hugo Leaves
Pirates Home

of
Pittsburgh
this to

in Pittsburgh.
suffering n

Pittsburgh a
rest.

of
will

who
rejoined club

I',) 0 o ,1

ah'll.
Q.OIT !1

DOM'T

NOBODY

Groat
He

Upon
fense Hurt

'

in,

.lint

because

suffered mull- - crhal

any
U,at

By

ad-- a

it to
It is typically American and for this
leasnn nn hit with
the gathering.

Johnnv
Lew Ceorge

doubles team American Chancy
historv. Johnston drawing

iggressjve

hard-hittin- member the is popular
team, forehand ripped because

oiuiosing court is fighter
speed, overhand

racing
deadly.

defensive
plarer partner

deadliest
Johnston

'moved toward

Editor, William
Boilcd

nnnunl

doubles start

addition

for

Leonard. Kilhane.

bos
tliey force

with

heart one who loves the game.

But these
ties. He was a wonderful defensive

lie could block punches
with the skill.

He wns nn on the Ilisi
offensive was to a puny left jab. j

He developed no this
reason be was unpopular.

Ko Vndei-ratei- l j

Joey Fox. the' of the Lord
in the di- -'

l.nughlin challenge handed a reception
round after n five-se- t struggle, .i,iiiii. the

honors fol-

lowing
play,

entering Johnston

overseas

tournament ohnm- -

goin'
.men's

pilot
afternoon

Cynwyd

junior

back

center
begin hoys'

events

loiiowuiK iiieuiiiers

home

three

P-r- s

an'

cribes

ninkes

Welsh lacked quali

evade rushes utmost
artist

holder

in at least battles
'in this city. He well, gave

his but return all he nenrii
howls of

Joey is a He
for not for blond, lie,

has in style of

wolk and to a convert tn u

American style cannot be

in n day.
Ted I Midi is an exception.'

Right now Lewis is an aggressive boy
as American in his nttack

as the best. in style
two events, there will he held m,lp i.j, fighter.

state junior
Burns.

day
'events junior

events
The

Fox. his style
not Joey is a bright

it didn t many or the
to

something wns wrong.

Wise Pilnt
addition, Joey has a very wisei

Mooney, the
that? lou go there yourself, you big mittee will receive for these promoter, is recognized ns one

Scribe slams on honk. tournaments until noon of .Inly of nnd sipinrest
Enter staff accompanied by Jake Weinstein. --, : Warren C. Beard. Dr. P ing men in the game. He is to
SCRIBE who lost the decision? 1. Hawk. (i. It. Powell. Carl Fischer Americanize the clever little

HALL Weinstein. He reached for the check first. IH. W. Swayne, William T. I'd num. He hns had American
SCRIBE You guys must have pockets. You get your hand in and A. Pienlet. '

Mars with his at Herr- -

fflLre
sound

Enter military
some for big match will

at Saturday
you?
up the

title. out
Eddie get way,

Remind next Monday.

hair
or exclusive

Phils Connie

Enter Joe.
JOE fho

thought in
that collector

after
(Osrtaia)

Am

Welsh
settled

became advice

Criftin
before

attack

same

.rejgneu.

scribes

tourney

onlv

same
stands

indoor
Criffin

Jack

(iriffin
(iriffin

defeating
Untidy

Welsh.

1017

(iriffin

l.migvvond
Cnywjd Tourney

The

these

nnd men's
Prizes

nwnrded

Bezdek III;

for His

Bezdek. manager the
Pirates, left the team here

morning his
The Pirate

hns befti from
attack, and nt the request

of his wife left for

In the absence Bezdek the Pir-
ates be handled hy Acting Cap-
tain Cutshaw, ns'isted by Max
Carey, the captain, just has

the after an Illness of
wrykc.

HAUG To
upon

Un-- 1

De-- I

sectional

"""''

collects
his rushing, fearless tactics.

immediate

Benny
Johnny Dundee. Tendler.

are

and
Kreddv

battler. nnd

defense.
limited

had attack. For

Lonsdale belt featherweight

accorded
has engaged five

best,
were disapproval.

typical English lighter.
battles points,

been schooled this ring
become

accomplished

Lewis

nnd
Lewis's change

nonulnr
however, admits did

impress. fellow
nnd require
hissing gond-by- s him that

Monney
In

manager. Johnny former
entries Boston

again receiver Friday. the wisest, fairest box- -

working Miles. N.
Well, English- -

SPICK flashy
one-wn- nnd working

That's

exclusive

nnlloetor

rrfr

Ititchie

Richards

Hugo

nnd returned

leader
nervous

fought

almost

convince

mnnn s gymnasium.
"It will be a different Joey Fox that

steps into the ring ngainst Johnny Kil-

hane at the Phils' Purk on Monday
night from the Joey who has fought
well, but failed to please in the past,"
said Mntiiiger Mooney. "Fox is a great
fighter, but one underrated by the fans.

"He has absorbed much miring his
brief stay here nn this visit. He has
developed an attack. His defense al-

ways waR good, but be hns learned that
more than a defense is necessary to
viu. He will tire both on the popu-

lar Cleveland boy."
There In Knock

The majority of tne gathering that
will attend this match will be there
for one purposer-t- o witness the annihi-
lation of Fox.

There are fans who attend fights to

'.AH'LL 6't mam
Pay an' Beat ir- -
J)fY AtM'T CSCJIN

f GIT MO MO' VMUK

OuTIV MS - AH' M
3oiM ONJ A x7ACAT(0W

British May Pension
Driscoll, Ex-Rin- g Star

London, July -'- 2. loin Driscoll.
letit-e- featherweight chanipion, has
announced his intention of returning
to the ling, and it is reported that
link of funds prompts the contem-
plated move on part.

At a lecenl dinner nt the Eecen
trie Club, l.oid Lonsdale suggested
that if it were true that Jent's
finances are in poor shape Hritish
sportsmen should vote him a pension
for life in recognition of the manner
in whiih he upheld the honor of
tireiit Mritain hy his victories in
American rings.

The suggestion met with unani-
mous approval.

-

i

I

IJ' . w .
and there fans who to !'Ii,lc- ,vii ,P on mound ' the 1 team ,)

es put on a hissing act.
be theie in numbers

O to 1.
Dob- - J f,- - to a

When was
nt his best he had many knockers.
this never .lawn.
In fact, he invited it.

"It always made me smile," said
Philadelphia
bov start

had hail

"when I heaid nt SM.om, ,mve, itl the
o hey

m)
see me knocked cold every time I

ducked a punch hissed

"I always to box pen cut
for I knew that eighty per

cent of the fans came every time
to see me get my head knocked off. I

notice that this Joey Fox's case is sim-

ilar.
"Well. I admire Joey. 1 found that

it never hurt my In it
did much to make me harder to

the show up rapping ones."

Few Fox Boosters

Four
Monday Calhoun their they eligible

Jack O'Brien

annoyed

,.;,,,,

they

there

fact,
work

The following was re- -

ceived yesterday from one of the mem
hers nf "The Fox Rooters' Club,"
of Kensington :

Boxing Editor, Evening Public
Ledger,

Philadelphia, Pn.
Dear Sir:

There ate a lot of guys nround
here who say that Joey Fox won't
have nn ice cream cone's ehnnce
in Hades when he meets
Kilbane nn Monday night at the
Phillies' ball park, I'd like to know-wher-

they get that stuff off of.
Kilbaii" is a great- fighter, hut when
he merts Fox the American is gning
tn have both of his gloved-hand- s

more than full. Theic's one gang
that's pulling for Fox mid that mob
will be heard loud nnd plenty when
the bell The bunch will be
composed of "The Fox Rooters'
Club" of Kensington.

We nil like to see a boxer who
gives the fans n run for their money.
Fox is one of those fighters. He'll
not only give the cash customers all
the they want, hut Mr. Kil-

bane will be in the running.
Ynu can say that the champion won't
be nverlooked.

Punches Well

knnw that is a good
hoxer. he doesn't hold on

like, a lot of supposed-to-b- e

contenders he punches all
the time, and young Mr. Kilbane is
promised a lot of punches.

Fox is out for n knockout. He
may succeed, still he cannot be
nrrested (or trying. One thing is
certain, the smart guys who think
Kilbane is to have thiugs all
his own way are to admit they
were very much mistaken.

Kilbane is in for one tough
nnd there's going to be a heluya

mob making a brass band per-
formance when Fox is eggerl on by
"The Fox Rootersi' Club.

Nlill Clansman annouwn that he will
las another all-ta- r card at Knb,

on the night of August l, Tendler
face Willie Jackson In the wind-up- .

The other bouts follow: Ted r.ewl v. Steve
I.aUo In a return battle, Joe Tlpllt va,
Franklf Drltt. Joe Welling- - va Eddie Moy
and George (Young) Etna ve. Frankle Conl-fre-

Ilennr world's lightweltht cham-
pion, and Jrlih Tatty Cllne may meet In
the final at an r open-ai- r show
at the Phillies' Tark on the night of

11. Herman Taylor nobby Qunnls and
Jack Weinstein are promoting the show.
Tha trio ot twomoteriij say they will hra tragi guwsertta enj.

me fo oe
SGAsSHO'

TWILIGHT BASEBALL

J. & J. Dobson and Recreation
Team Latest to Join

the Ranks

McWILLIAMS WITH DOBSON
nothing surpassed

came
sentative baseball have Inter with

of playing twilight baseball.
'They nre .1. J. Dobson team, of
the Main Line, nnd Athletic Recrea-
tion nine. They both piny on Wednes-
day nights. For its opponent tomorrow
evening the Dobson aggregation will play

'the stiong Ambler of the Mont- -

fnmritt ('oniiti' mm ''I Sltor -

riding
power

in i;n(.and that
order invading

The it ,,.
llv" will make his first

.lawn
how to s,ltll,,lv Kl.itz

on

Au-
gust

will make debut at a position to be
decided that.

Wants
Harrv Passon. who holds a world's

basketball playing three
gnmes in one seeks a little

in behalf the Athletic
. ..!.:.. l,n I, ,is and"" rom

in
meeting defeat. ....decided
twilight tntnnrrnw evening

nt Twenty-sevent- h and Master
will stnek ngainst Seibold's
All Athletic

Thimsclf n collec-

tion of Main Line stnrs altogether
a fine would

tn games at home
and and

nvv'ny on Sundays. can reached
at recreation center.

'n. gii,.i.i,sc nf tbe

H

to visiting team, in
Hilldale.

nf paid
to Atlantic on Sunday

rn endenvnr to

manager of the Shore
minutes. to an- -

will play Quaker
City on and not
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